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Fonwarded message 
Erom Registrar PCI <registrarapci nic. in 
Date Fn Jun 30, 2023 at 12 49 PM 
Subject Decisionof 396th EC (16 2023) PCI-5609 
To ssvnoliegeofph amecyOamad com 

Ret \o S609 02N 

The Prin iMl 
SHREF SIDDHI \IN \)AKCOLLEGE OF PHARMACY 
301, Poway an Shahyahanpur Road. Powayan, Shahjal1anpur, 
241401 l'tar Pradesh 

Sr Madam 

Emal stcollegeofphannacy(a gmail.com 

Subject: 

Gmal DeGn of 496th FC 16 202) PC5609 

<secretary bte@gmait com 

ame of the Institution 

Institution ID 

The Principal 

PCI-S609 

Decision of 396th /EC (1.6.2023). 

SHREE SIDDHI VINAYAK 
COLLEGE OF PHARMACY 301. 

Poway an Shahyahanpur Road. 
Pow ay an. Shahyahanpur, 242401 
Ctar Pradesh 

W ith reterence to the subjcet cited above. I am directed to convey the decisions of 396" Executive Comm1ttee oe the PCL held on 

lo 2023. which deeided as under 

E-nail 

The Secretary 

Deficiencies: 

Decision as per 396" EC (1.6.2023) 

Secretary Bte <secretaryhte@ gmatlcom> 

Uttar Pradesh Board of Technical Education Guru 
Govind Singh Marg Lucknow Utar Pradesh 
Email ID- secretarybte@gmail.com 

The 396th EC held on 1.6.2023 has decided to review its decisions 
taken in 393rd EC (19.4.2023) and 395th EC (11.5.2023) in 
accordance with the order dt. 12.4.2023 in WP No. 4463 of 2023 and 
other connected matters passed by the Hon'ble High Court of 
Delhi. The matter was discussed at length and after the due 
deliberation and considering the inspection report placed betore 
the Executive Committee, it was resolved that 
"The deficiencies pointed out in the earlier inspection stands 
rectified, however as the additional deficiencies pointed out in 
the latest inspection could not be taken into account, therefore 
the Institut� is granted permission for the Academic Year 2023 
24, howevef subject to the Principal of the Institution submitting 

an undertaking on an affidavit within 15 days to the effect that 
he defiCiencies pointed out in the latest inspection stands 
rectified. Ußon submission of the undertaking on affidavit the 
Institution may be re-inspected later on and the institution 
would be required to submit compliance in respect of all the 
deticiencies and the perm1ssion for next academic year wOuld be 
aven only if all the deficiencies gets rectified." 

3. IP not available. 

1. Central Instrumental Room not available. 2. Model parmacy not available. 

Fr1 Jun 30 2023 at 1 13 PM 

D.PharIm 

4. More co ented stations are required in Machine ROom. 
5. Central nstrumental Room not available. 

Grant appYoval for 2023-2024 academic session for 60 

admissions for the conduct of 1 year D.Pharm course. 
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